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'18 THE CATHOLIC AND SWIhLISM 
a d  if the I%g be not infallible the Bible is a human 
creation and ristianity is a human institution. 
T h e  Catholic Church b m b  no compromise. She 
mahtains her position with heroic cowage She dis- 
putes every inch of territory claimed by acitace, and 
only submits when absolute1 y conquered, though she 
never admits defeat. She meets the mtmy with scorn 
and defiance. When victory ultimately perches on the 
flag of her adversary she adroitly veers around, and 
qualifies her doctrines and attempts to rmnciIe her 
views with the Iogicsl and indisputable deductions from 
the facts of scientific discovery, and finally adopts the 
universally accepted concIusions of the learned without 
reservation. But in this triple attitude of defiance and 
condemnation, compromise and rcumdliation, submis- 
sion and acctptatioa, she maintains that &c hm never 
changed. She cannot admit defeat. The acknowledg- 
ment of defeat is a confession that she had previously 
erred in condemning what she now sanctions, and such 
r concession would demolish the doctrine of infallibility. 
; She evades all difficulties arising from her contradie- 
tions by crtating in tht person of the Holy Father a 
dual cbaraeter, in one of which he plays the role of 
a human bein with all the defects of a fallible creature, 8 and in the o er he is the viceregent of the Natarenc, 
and his utterances in that capacity are hallowed with 
divine authority. Popes have contradicted the pro- 
nouncements of their predecessors, but the Church has' 
always contended that the first spoke in his human 
character, while the latter expressed the fiats of heaven. 
It is an arduous task to decide when the incumbent of 
the Ho!y See a eaks with human, and when he speaks E with divine aut ority. It is this uncertainty which en- 
ables the Church to proclaim the condemnation of sci- 
ence in salcmn and terrific language, and at  the same 
time to escape the censure of committing herself to 
e m .  The Pope may err, but the Church b infallible, 
for tk Pope errs only in his haman character. Thou- 
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